
un THE SUNDEAM.

'111P ('1111il ovt.rcnlzîîe by fatigue, cntcred
a higîli-licked pew aîîd wvas soon ailleep on
t1ii, Velvet ihoît

'%lisq t hlMrni V'an YZondt sut in a great
I"vd niri fore a bloziiîg fi. c, ani gaitid

a'igind sadly into iLs gloWiiîg depUis,
u lit h Feît .II ruddy gleani over lier siîowy
lltir, and steril, Iuaidsoxîîe face.

Chlri,4tins cve, nnd suce the only surviving
111(iiiiber of lier famîily, cncascd iii ber pri(Ie
(If birtb uiid wculth, alozie in lier palatial
h',jilie, uri1loving and unlovcd on this the
gladdest îîiglît of tie ycar!1 It is no wonder
tlt a feeling of uinconquerable loneliess
and lonîgi:îg begani to îîîelt her nature.
Fifceen mîinutes luter she ezîtered the Van
Z1 1 lt pew ut St. £Matthcew's Chiurch, and
gave a littie start of surprise to sec a raggcd
daild with taiîgled golden curîs asieep on
the criison cushioxi. 1resently a blaze of
liglit illurniuîatcd he vast sanctuary, a
giorions Tce Deuin rcsoundcd above the wor-
slîipp~iîg cotigregation, and Miss Deborah
feit a sli-1ht touchi on lier arm, and turned
to xîîeeL tic geaze nf a pair of great lsru
bline eyes, anid an awcd but joyous wbispcr,
Is dis heaven V'

"No, cliild," was the astonishcd reply.
Zeni where is it ? My niamnxa"s there,

an' 1 want lier."
3Miss I)ebvralî evadcd this pcrplexing

query by askiiig, IlWbint is your naine,

"I hnt cisc 1"
"Maýliiîa's darlizi'. WVil1 you take me to

licavenl V
I can't deunt; but l'il take you hume

with nie. Lie stili twhilc," she whispered,
aîid pillowed the sunny bead on lier costly
velvet and fars until the last grand anthem
died away into tie apostolic lienediction.

Two lîours ufter Miss Dclioruh sat once
more iii lier luxurious bomne, with an inspi-
ration ii lber heurt and a whbite robed
Chribtinas gift iu lier amnis.

IlIsn't you îîîy uzzer mamina " coocd a
tixîy voice, as a diniple check nestlcd against

"Yes dirliîig.
"Zexi, 1 lias two mnammas and 1>ezus."

Thie last wvord came vcry faintly, atnd MNiss
I)cborali, as the swcet eyes closed, tucked
tIW trensure iîîto a sinoty couch, and turncd
awvny, fieliiiîg tlînt she bad looked intoi the
fltce Qi tic Chiiist-child.

IT is good to be children sonictimes,
and miever botter thunut Christmnas, wheii
iti nighty foluder wvas a child iiiuseif.
-Jicz-cs.

C!! 1ISTMAS.
DAINTY littIO Stockilngs

llaniging iii a row,
Bluie and gray and scarlet,

In the lire-liglits glov.

Cîîrly-patcd sicepers
Safely tucked in bcd;

Drcams of wondrous toy.slîops
Dancing through each head.

Funny little etockings
11anging in a row,

Stufl'cd with sweef surprises
Down from top to toe.

Skates and balis and trunipets,
Dishes, tops, and drunms,

Books and dolis and candies,
Nuts and sugar-plunis.

Little sleepers waking;
illess nie, wbat a noise!1

Wish you xnerry Christmnas,
Happy girls and boys!1
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TORONTO, DECEMBER 1, 1883.

THE StJNIEAM FOR~ 1884
WilI be brigliter, better, and more beau: iful
than ever, with a superior grade of pictures;
and will bie issued every fortnight, instead
of twice a xuontb, so that at no tume wvill the
schools lie tbree 'wecks without its shining
preseiîcc, as now liappens four times a
year. It is just wvbat the littie folk of tic
1riniary Classes nced-full of pretty pic-
turcs, poeuns, and easy Lessou Notes.

Teacliers will please send their orders at
once, that there lie no interruption in send-

jngy the SusîitEA, for 1884.
SUNBEÂAr every fortnighit, when less than

twenty copies, 15 cents; twenty copies
and upwards, 12 cents.

OURi CHARLIR
Tîiis is our Cbarlie's second Christmas

He was oniy a baby lust Christmnas, and
don't remember how we hung up bis stock-
ing, and bow Santa Claus filled it with~
good things. But this year ho is looking
forwaxd with great glec to Christmas morn.

ng. lie is neyer tired of hearing about it.
lie 'will ask ail sorts oi questions in bis
baby taik, and thon he vill sit stili aîîd
look et us so earnestly, just as he does in
the picture, white wc tell him, ail about the
reindeer, auit toys, and triîikets, and every.
thing. Bless bis dear littie heart, how lie
wili cnjoy it, and inuke Christmas ail thE
merrier for everybody cisc.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
Ti 4"x (led for Chistmas 1 It bas i

face so cbcery tbat our own faces brighteu
as we look into it. It is s0 merry witl
bcll-nxusic and carol-singing that we find
ourselves joining in its songs. Axid it is à
fricnd sa true and warm tbat we 'welcoxne
it with ail oui' heurts.

Christmas is coming; let us inake it
merry one. Let sorrow chasten and sub
due, but not render us selfisb and bard
RaLlier let us be more tender because of it
presence-niore anxious to lighten the bar
den of it for others. Let us do vithou'
sometbing tbut a sick child xnay lie fed, «
a coid rooni warmed. Lte us invite as tbý
ouest of the festival soni0 solitary indi-
vidual;ý let us send parcels to the poor, an-
grcetings to the aged. Let us tbink whe.
He whose birtbday we celebrate vould dc
if He vere iii our place, and tlien let us dz
it joyfully and for Mis sake. Wbat did Et
do? Feed the hungry? Ileal the sick]
les; and when He could no longer do ths
lie said, <'evertheless, not Mly will, bsfl
Thine lie donc."

Leur fricnds, God -ive you a happ!
Christmas !-Mfariannze .Farningan.


